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VOLUME XVI 
GfEN FULKERSON B~~t~~T s~i~fuM 
HEADS BUSI'NE$ T,,,", T~~~,~,,~,~7,~:~,~ 
STAFF'FOR' LITTLE (':'1'" ' ... "nl.'"" Iml"",,' 11.''''' 1;,,,,( , , T"",,,,,, '""''' """ b,,,, '"~,<l''' ,H" 
THEATRE PIA' Y :;;::7~,,::"::,"~:",:',::, ,:";;,:,~ ::::; ,~',: t aplln-',U!"<I Ill<' ~"1111J'J"1L r"lIt •. 1"'1 
~om,. ~l>l~"" ,'an Ill' 1:11111"" (rom (h~ 
Will Handle. Finances ~:( \h~~:1'~,,\:::;:! ~;,!;<\I~l~~l;~l~m'rr~~~fi~~~, 
and Ticket Sales For ht'lIl'rit :..:;om.' 
Play Ne~t Week 41~:~·I::~J'J\" I/~:J(~ .\t~'J~.~u;~::~:·~!H ":~~~,~ 
STAGE SETTINGS ~l~'~n·'t,:~~'\~~~:~ .. I jf,VO (II It. .. Kill!\' 
IN CONSTRUCTION ''l' ""h "'emb,'" "o,d "", 'w'''' 
rllr'th~ t:<lILU', .Lud til<' dUlIutJIlU lu th .. 
BUchanan! Seiber~ and :!::~,~m:1I l~~:~ ::II':~'''·P~:~~~~'. :1:JU~:.'.1 
" Cummms to Ald IIthl,.!> .. d"tl:ln" ... II~. "hid. p"ld' lb. 
$ • Manager d'liTi,,~ L"I\""~ /{ru(r:IllU'" ... u"d (h.,. .. ::l:-
CARBONDALE ILLINOIS, WED'IESDAY. FEBRUARY 1~. 19:16 
CITY CAM'P'AICN IIN~IJ/ilJtluO~T ClRl~S All~STAR 
IN STADIUM DRIVE P!:~ss MEET BAS KE T BAll 
ENDS TOMORROW ::.::':';:~,:',::~":::,':::':':::~::;:::'::",::::,::::::,'::, TEAMS TO PtA Y , 
- In;' "'m ""l tk"~ \\",1, to """ :,,', HERE TUESDAY 
Expect $3,000 Quota "'''''''''' ,,"" '" ",." ,,',,',,' '" " 




'I". "'~II" { ~"l' h .. \1 I" :< 1 T (' 
"1".1,,,0111 .. h.ld"" 
'oUnl".· .. II. tlll' ""CII"" ,I ]1111,,1" 
Will Meet 'Veach's 
IntrarnuraJ 
Aces' ' 
C9unty Committee. Be- " " .. ," " .. ,,,," ,,,,,, BENEFIT FUND 
,,,,,"co,,,,,, ''''','''',' """''''1 ENCOUNTER ing Organized By (or:. I" .•. " Ih. "l1~to!U 
McAndrew :-,:., .·1111,.,11"" 0', Iii •• ,1 .. "I til<' Sponsored ijy Local 
Th.· ~'",.I>""l!.,I.· lid,'" ("" ~lndlUm 
flllld", "11l"lIu/m'''"ro,, al n""n\\ulL 
d'·:'i-.,II 'L< h,l~ ", Business Men's 
1't'liH'''' "l~l "I th .. I"I'r;lIlar mtlhon. "1I"n""',,1 dl,·,·hul' ,<11(\ Ij'llnl'] "r Ilu· d." ~,~",:::lli.,~';"I~~. ::',Il,."t\. tl Up "I" ' Ass,":)ciati?n 
. IJj,.!! "'l,llkm'son Il;l~ \10<><:Il "hO:Hm budt:(-" lIuh (';Ir,· Th,' t<lH'] ;1111""111 rall"":l A 1'1,1,,01 1'·.1l11 "r ~ I T (' h, 
<.,,] ,.,1.lb \' .. ,.11 ... )fJ('·f'!lIdl·.d 
11,\ I. d ,'~"'II~I Ih. 
A Year Of 
:\0. 20 
SIX CHOSEN BY CHICAGO 
ARTIST AS CAMPUS QUEENS;, 
THEIR ,PICTURES "IN OBELISK 
.\ REAL Fmg!\f) 
'"II,,"iI,;! 1","11,,,1 
.\1 '~"'" I.:, ." '\1", ,,,d· 
11,,1,. ,I {.)'","".- I,,'" 
, .. 
E,""",,,;. II< I \Ir 11"""'1 ... Il:'lJJ 







On Choice. nil 1I1l1:l1l,wsll.muWllI(N I~ uallole til{' ------ ll~ ;"1(lrHli~" ""Oil \\.," $~~j~,~ \\1I1,il r',<,llI"'~' lIl,' lh"[.,,~ I", III!!I, 
fllJ:UI~'lal 1>n11.1l~I:Ill'llt~~~nu tkl!.el ARRANGE 1ST A h:ld h,·pu • "lunlill[.·11 In ~:-I Iwl~,'\I' ~,I.n,,1 j""':",II'lf v.illll1,luJi. 'I" :,,1· 
:~~~~. ~:~I():Jh~'If!;:~~::~!I~.(,;~I;;:"lIJ1~~~; . I I I ~ ~~'i~~D'~:~;':.';; lll".~:'i'·n.:~';~:)'tl~: ,::".'~ 01 dl"~. I" ·,'In,· I1llt.",,10- '1",11.." tl( 
]". Kln'lI a ..... ('(·k~ttmll l!lllighl He PRO'GRAM FOR w!11 (';hiily bp );1ls&d. J""," .. I.~t" ",,(p, Ill<' ~:~;'''I'I~''~:~''':~";I·~/:::~~'·.~Io;::1 ,I,'·:'(','.;l,l,:::; I-'~II' III II .. , ,,·,1111'" "I :;"I(f. \,.1 'j" (. "'\~'~I~IIIJa~:'n,ll",'::,~' ,_'_'''_'''_' ~r~,,,' _'_'_T_' ____ --' ~J" I, "", I I '" I., .,"" 1' .. 11t I'. (, 
;~wl:I:n~!:~~I:~};II~J!;.I!lr:j~I[~I~~~: 'll •. lnlh",I;::l:'''n :". lh:~ ,~"'1)1 ",,1\. "I' 'I .[ ::';',:::,:: ,.',l,~ I~:~;~' t.~I:, .:~;,;:: ~~ I::~" ,:',:~'~ 
Til" my~lm"y.<onH'd) "ill Ii" pm ANNUAL ME E T ~1:~~~~O' \1";~';::::'1~~:~':'\:::::',:~:::~~ ~;:::':I:;:': .,::::",. hl:.ll::,I,:,'I":;,::.t :~:;"I'I::' <:."\I',~~::::.I~ 
""l]t,'11 afl a ~lw:llum llriH' h'~Ilt'(jt at- __ ~::I'~'~::~~l(,i;ll:d"~I:::~:I,,;;n::~:;;'I"',~',. ~:::II ,:) I, [' '" 'H, th. 'la' '" '1" ,'<lII\'!I ::!II1;~:~IJ:.u:;:~~,~tlJ;:Il~:[ ,~;;~<·'~~~~r!.:~~~ Dr. J. A. Naismith and in;r "fhu~ 1:11" .• 1", fll, !II>, 1(1(.11 ,': 11"11 
;2!~I~~:a~j~nlr:'~I~Y~ ~:!~£:fFt~~;~n::.'~~; SUX~~, V::S_He~: 0 1~,l'~!'J~':'~ ~ ~:/ ~~~"(:I'ar;~);~g :~:~;.'t.' (", ,:,: I '''::'':::l'~!:I:<O ";:~I':;I: "1~a:J':1 Il'::~';;~ ~ 
., .. !( __ TIl" "lim .r!' ~~:t..3U "a~ g.tlw·ll I. 1;.", r,,· Oil' ~I"':'''J>I" or II, 
'rh" ~urll1turl' 1U1I1 proI>"'"t)' :cITnn."" 
m,'ute wIll lJ .. hun<ll"d hy J.:lnOfU 
"~tllll!Sll.rdm,r, lJurlmli\ JOD" I:k('lt, 
am) Marvin lJallaucl-. 
1t0:1"'.1" 11 .. I""lIlt.'. ,·'UIII"'.'·" 11,,· 
,,( ""·\taiLorl. "IHI 
T' ... "" .. ,,,., " BOAR~, AP'P'ROV'"I..S ",,"" ,,',' ''',', , .. ,<I .. ,. 
"I,"II-"r, ,] I., II .. · C. "10,,,,<1,,1,· Illl~" lao .~". \" '.:' I." .,";. I,r"",,,,,·,,, ,'10"'.11=' 
1:0·'- \1. "',, \~~(" 1;,1 ;"'" ,- ,. I'" .. 11' ... ", "'''P''~ 
"".1,10""'1""""""·11,'1'1,,.'1'" 1'""1,, """ '"~ "'1 Iii.· d,·,,·, ,,, ,."1,.,, 
."ff".,.··" I""d, I" I"'"'U'" II ... ,'",1\ 
]>1<-1"'11 "I 110, SIT r 3 REPLACEMENTS h. "." I'" 
~"lllIJ'l!1lJ {)II thlll '.""rrus Ilu",'.r P,h~t'l Dr !"\.u~ruillJ IS 1l111I1l>tru't"rr I"'H"I "'f' ,,~ Iv[) "I' fl •• ~ ... \ n,"'< •. r )h,. nl]~II"'~~ 'I.]" ',e", 
::;; ~~~L~I~(] ,)~H\ 1~~~:fJ:~V;~~lInt~~ '~~ ~:!l~(" ~~I\\~:It~~f :\~D~I~~ u~r I~:: ~:~n'~I" ~~ ~;:I:~~IU'~'lrll~~~ d~:~:I;d\ ~I~f I I ,~ ... 11 ~~~'I'I:;:] ~\I" ~,\",,,t,~,' II II'[:~, ((,m!1"IJI.!':.tt':1 .~'I: ,:~::;~:::'~!I:'. ", ~:!I~'.". 
,',1];,11,1.',. ),1.'1 " .. 1mll" k~tlonlJ lit 11,~.,.t~t Fl'ilJrll.>al, thr 1 ~ll,: rl:~u,~!~dH';I~I;! h,::'I~~r;;, <I1IH"'! {\\ l~' •• III Juhn .. lo I < If' II'l f,.1 ~ .. , ... nL ... 
In .ANa II lI.!ul III lbo lI.("uon ~hlne GI('ll~ll}n 111llh S<,hooJ '" " Blatt· [I lllmlJllrl r '}(\lllL Til' "1 • I'I~J "Ill -,:1 1" k.'~ ""_ :I~ll~~'" l~r;J;~:~;~I~'~~'rO(K~hr~ ::21~!'llH ~~~ \i~:;" Ih~lJ~7nlt~~"I::::"!,,U;:,dl' \11::: ~:' ~:711,'r~ "'~/:~~~l r\;:,' r\~I:J'I~~n ;(~II:III" 111~h:lI: ';Il:r,f'~(]!~~' tl:~II~ D~ll::,:I:~ 1.'::,,:1 Iii'" .1 !Il1'lI' I. r , ~ \11 .. ,,,1 II" I r. 11111 
ll<!ln h.chnlcll!l.l ()f t.bu LilU;; Fl~;'t'r~, ,IU,-",,· ~~~~;.~y 1~::~'11t:;:h~:I~;I~\'I~g :~'("~I~:;'a::'II, "h""k }ud~ml: \\.~;~IS, '~1~' ::~,~, .•. ~,j,~,h,: :.~.~:: "I I"'"'''' .. ",' ,·l.~:~· ;".':::::" ,~'''' '::, ... -" i~I:,.'·tI, 11]"11" ,1, .~EL:~'illh~~~::7P:~~::~;i11::m~~~ j :~~~~O:U"~I~ III 1~~;,:\I:('I~I:{ ::~~~~~~~~~ : ~~~d",,',',;'~~I,',I::~,',',I~'"\~,~;~,:~~' 1:,~"'I:; 11;"';'"I:~:'.n . :::'~'~:.'I~<::r;,'.'\II;':':' ~':~:":::I'~::'~I~,I~":':::':·I':·.' II. r(> ,,1 1·1', I" hlll<l ,1" 111 l'I.,\::.'''r''~:'''1 .~",,[I, .. rh 
'u, v ........ 'v. uu,.t .. d 1), "1,,,[. I'I~ ["t. btull"IIV< '!1d~ dl.,III;I"",... ,I;"", (I.""., I .. La'" I,ome"omlng j)ro<lu~lJOIl". ,,~ ".,II .it! 
LI(llr,'fholLlru piny .. 
h:lllor<r. naumj;artiner and B;.o.rllr.·u 
:'.~,~~~ g<'Otl 11111 .. omph·t~· lli~ ~I,,';;J;I 
Ac:tors EnjOy Play 
-;-------
l". HIGH SOPHOMORES 
HOLD PARTY FRIDAY 
JGhn Bigham Head 01 Ma •• on Count)' ___ ,_~ I" .' r:,~I, t.·~,,, I ,I ",,'10 
At ttl,· ~t(!.rl(.~r~~~Ilt; ~11 .... 11"" :.t MRS. T. F, BA·RTON :'.'.~·,;',s"t:t';>I·I;:'~·\~~·I,:.'1 -".--~"" "<;'I"'~' 
m\HI"l":)'l' '.wr,·' C.·utrlll{.1 FrI(till "\~''''I''''''') 'Oll,\l) I GUEST SPEAKER AT 
~"'~~:"lI~~irlt~:~(;:~~r'~: ~On'i::~;I~' i:!~:~~ ~~:~::~,~e., "as "uh J.,.'1l LITTLE THEA TRE 
!n til,· gtl'ut und F,"( r04.l" Ill";! !-',. !:;l, ]".11>1 ... ~ t'",:;, "Ii,," ~~ Iii,· 1 •• ·,,0] 
('d"''''''. I'" 
",I.· 1.1" I"~ II,. 
"I ]" ,~" 1, \], \ "~' i.' -
"Il'-·n~ ,I" 
I I,' ""1, 
• ,.-,.--hll"''' 1'''-.1''''1'' "'. " ,~ TI,r .... 
1. .. 1 ... 
TW{) Chosen 8rfo.0:-
Tin· J- 'I. ~, . ·',PI '\ I""" , .. , "~ 
.J", .. ' '11-' n"lll_ ,'I"l 
1",,11._.,11 '1'1""1\ luq 
-'- Charter Member ijI)nois CoJ1egc 
- Press Association 
Entered as second clas~ matter fn the 
Carbond:J.Ie Post Office Ilnder Ule Act or 
1IInrc1l3,1S7!T. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Editor, , , , , , , , , . , .. , , , , , , , , . , ,Vernon Crane 
, ~::~~;:t: ~3i~~:"::::: :: : : .. ::: :Mird:~er W~lk:~ 
·Society Editor. , , , ... , .. ' .. _ . Georgina LQckie 
··l,Assistant Society Editor. .., __ Eileen McNeill 
Sport.!tI-'Editor. __ .. ,., .... __ .. ,Glen Fulkerson 
,Feature Editors, Frank Samuel, Virginia Spiller 
!Alumni Editor. ... . ..... _Charles Mathews 
931endar Editor, , •.... , ... Genevieve Edmonds 
High School Reporter, ... , . _ Vernon McCracken 
fI'yplst. , , ... , ... , . " . Lucy Parrish 
popy Reader, . ' . , • . , . , ..•. ' , , .. Ewell Jones 
Facult.y Advisers 
Dr. R. L. Beyer and Miss EstheJ; M, Power 
Reporters and Special Writors 
~nn Langdon, Evelyn ·~ilter, Anthony Vene-
goni, Gordoll Lee, Erl"\est Brashear, Eileen 
Brock~ Vel'llon Reichman. Ma!'vin Ballance, Sal'a 
Logue, Bru('e. Doty, Wilham. Has{'nj.aeger, Wil_ 
liam Spear, John R~~ ra, Betty :aeI'1'Y. Et\ith 
. Hoye> Catherine S anal'll. Mary Elizabeth yVdght, i\larie I{lei Dick Hill. Kenneth Finn. 
Competitors 
;Virginia Harri~oe Mathcw:-;. Ma.rguerite WH. 
helm. Martha Kennedy, ~m.e Baysinger. Charlc:-; 
South. Je!'ose Bell, G, D. tql"kcy, Dorothy Good_ 
,'Ieh, Hal·l·Y Ti('henOl'ol}' I'ginia Cummins. 
Business Staff 
Business )I~llagCr., '" .. Rouert Turner AdvC'rtising ni:l.nager., .Carlton Rasche 
Cil'euIation Mrmager. _ ........ John Swofford 
Assistant Ch'cu!ation .:.\Ianagcr, . Smmll Frier 
Fncully A(h:j~er 
Dr:.. T. 'V, AhboU 
I935 M~mber 1936 




I -', SEIlIT10N IllL/. 
1 On the :i"tatute-lwa~f)f !l!inois at the pre,.;_ 
cnt time there is all ocii~ SecJitioll law, pa$sed 
jll 1919 ~s a l;,al"t of th~ rtaiibn-widt, anti-Rl'd 
lly:;tel'ia of that year. . 
This biJI, pnlpo:<Nl u~· Eclw(l..rd B. Lui:ills of 
Chicago. weathered some rathel' ,igorollS re· 
peal attempts led lJy State Senatl"l" Jnmc:< o. 
:;\"iOllJ'OC of Collin'-;\'illl' I<ht -"PI illl! Senatur 
)lonl'oe',~ ai-cl in the l'~p,·,d aHem))t" indllclt'd 
Sc,rfator Kar:rai-;t'l· of Anna Hlltl Sl '.at!!1" T. \' 
~mith ·of Chkag"o, I\t>I'r jdlO\1 II hel'L· 
Sometimes ,·ch'tl·ed t,! «" th,· '(. Imilla: 
(ticuli,.;m" or the "nntl l"1·I\HutHllJ" "iatu:t", 
:-editioll hill muke~ It ulIb\l. 1111 t"l· ,lilY Iwr:-'lIJ 
io w;h()cat(1 I;\' \\orti ,,' ·r,I"LIth ,,, \\lllil1;.:" thl 
(xe!'thl·o\\· j,f'tht' t·Il!Ll·li :--tn'('~ J,')\('~nm('ll' 11.1 
,ivlencc Further C',l \ 1'la1"1« III 1 t',· "am!' \ dll 
.... 1"e indud(·(l ill tlw ...,l'H"l1 ..... ll·llllh.~ I':· til\' 11111. 
l':ni<Jl·l"t'mt'llt of till· I,iil ill lIiill'., hi! __ ho.:elJ 
. tUI·tlmrillOl_\ I:ltlwl' 1<0':, uut lol.:-\'" __ Il.:"-l· 1101 lil'ell 
jllfl'l'4uent wh('r,~ lHi""I] ..... t:ntl! II I I ' 'Il'l'j·l· im" 
P0l"".'u fl)!' IL-Ilvged inirm·twll-- Ilf tIl<,' 1'111. 
In the fin;t placl.'. thl;' sl·ditioll IJI1I i~ udilJll ..... 
Lf.!r.:'H!s~ it i .... a du'ect illt"n.lctHill III ; ill' 1"1 eetiuIlJ 
ur l'pel'eb (·lo.1usl' "f tbat !l·\l'l"l'li if llll.bt'l dOlLI_ 
ment, the Constitutwll of thl' L"1I1il'd :-;tah'1-l. 
Une ur the I·ea] t.lHI,....,. .. (01 pl'ide 'II bL'lllg ~!H 
Anwrir.:an i.-.. that frel'dom ot :-;peelll io,; at lea:--( 
tlleo!'etically practiced ill 1hi!', (."l.oUnll .... · '.llld that 
in at:tualit.\· thi;; nation l·(mW" Ilear .... ]' to that 
dottl"ine than <.111)" oU1e!". 
But, the techniOftl (;ut"urcl'mellt 'd' thc CI im-
inal s-yndiculit>.n1 hill, i . ..:. Ill)t tlw onl~ lIndesil·aille 
,.ffect uril"'ing ft·Ol"o/ils pn:"'(;ll~C Oil the :<tatutl" 
Looks of Lhc :;t.ntl]. \\·lth the (·xll\:!-l"l;!r,utet! 1('(;-
WUY oftell g-ivl}n t.) J((\\" l'lIt"II!·(·lollll"nt It Ul.l! 
J.·l;.~;dil\" b~ ~1'1ell that thi.., b\1 equid I,e tailed 
...-intofGrcz: tl' "tlpple::-..~ opp{)~iti<)n tn lillY p()iltlcal 
luiI;'. By provi...:.ioll" of the lid] lH:,\·"pupl'r 
w)'iter" coul~1 be (illeu or il1lpl·r .... \lll< Ii. circlilatil»)1 
ui )ll'tmphl!:ts could ilL .-iclJJ)l'd, Pllillic speakc!',; 
nllild bi! i-;ill'lII::cd, .,l1d c\ ,'h ~·u11\·('i""":1liHllal lIth·t"_ 
anees 0[' opillion might \'·an:allt l.! iHlI term ut 
}h(; hand,.; o[ un"u'Uplllou:-I politicHI l'nl'mi(·,.;. 
So l)('tHll~e (If it" i1lfl'tletlOn (OJ" nJ)l' oP thl 
lll"illdplc~ of AnwriulJl del11o(·ra!.'.\·f 1I1l(' of the 
m{J.~t ina!ilnable (,f humllll rig-ht ..... :Incl IJI.'Gtu.s.t· 
01 tbe Jl[J~.';ibJe dangel" <I=' ilil III jll~t J)olitind 
weapon, this S":!(litioll Statutc' :-..iJollid Ill' stru('k 
off the 1llill{)is buol,; as sO(})l a,.., Jl" ..... siult'. 
----0--' -~-
FOR Ii. ."S1TnE~·T" ('OC'\ClL ' 
Buth ,;tudellis amI d~ti-l~\ rnl'mI1P1·.~ h"\·l' 
('xpres:-;cd dif.:-.atb"filction With °111. Sr.:llqu\ COlIll-
dl. Stlldent,.; l"'Jmphl!~ tll:11 ~I':: dOl not feel 
1rcc to ex'pt'<'-"ti theil· illt'as whc'fI hall· the {'ollnl'il 
. f~ made liP or ianill:,- !TI1'mitel-'" \\·~lo are rpcoj!"_ 
Ili%(',d '\'; hIlI inl( the UJtiHHlk ;JutllOl"it.r. Fucult.v 
memhels. on the other hand, fet:1 th:lt stmlellb 
.should ~~"1)1'C:-;S th!;'il' 'l(linivn:-; rn(Jl"1~ fl'c,",ly, l-ih()w 
Q"lon" initiative. 
H ii :.11,<';0 ohriou:- 1h1.lt ckbt 8!.\lllenb caun{)t 
-express th~ opinions 01 the entire student body, 
THE WednesCfay. Febru~ry 19, 1936 
p~l'ticularly since there is a tendency to S~6Ct I ·BOOK, REVIEW \1 IlSOCRAT AMA~ 
the,e repr.s.ntativ.s because of their P9PU- ~ . . ' REFLECT,,-ONSI' HOUR CONTEST 
lality rathel' than their ability to represent the THE ~~BEDO~ '6, 't::~l/: pa~s.8. '-___ --..... --:----l.l -
(j.i\·el'se ir.tel'e,qts of the campus. This as"ume9 By Georga Selrl.~ia" B?~hi·Merl1l, J,~35·. (By FnInl: Sa1nuel). 1"1"0 BE CONTINUED 
e:--.pecial impqrtance in \'iew of the fact that the I ~cvjewed bY~, H. c~«.mer aOE TO A i Oll~ grUll[J or C()UlilDtllm·s In tilL. 
council now hns the duty of gelecting' numbers I i'!lr. Seldes IOerved Il" tol'tll,n cor COMIC VALENT'"E IS Oc.I.lllIe hterar.· saciDly·s amnll"J' 
radio (:OIlI"S! w~s judg!:u in»1 Wt·.~ 
for ~~~ ~1::;:~t:I~~m::~l;e~~es~Ol\'ed b~' having II ~~:ll~Il~:I~O~~ :e >:~~~~cag~e T~~.~:~~: ~~~oT~~~c::n;.~~y::le~l~~n~. ~lld thl' ~IlUIl .. ,. \dll lie al!!h111I" ... ~ 
"Student Council" rather than a "School WARNING ,,-f1!.'[)' to lean!, :.e.ernl flrst·class nu· Pidul·e do 10;<'0..-1' lOllll'lht. wtlt'!I the secanil judSllli-: Will 
("o~lldL': ,Faculty .members c?uld then express t~!!'''~:~I:, .~:;:; 1!~~>l\~'·>Jttl~~e :·i;l~ ~~~~ll;·:eusi:ia~ !~~~\~J:~::~~~:~~ ~:~~ Whut un" oi nn- d~'ar ~:~~Ol~:!:<~~l\':lh~h:il~~~;:;IO~D:~~trl:·I:~: 
thell' optnlOn1:i In f,.'culty ~eetlllgS and st~dGnts hC:lD(e Ulll1f tbe lurid tillst of OUi" thi' reaSOi"l tlInt he hr!.s U pussionate F"i<;"111j~ <lid "en~ tile"? I(t'llr. "ho I~ lIlQ.Ster or cerelUOlll(;!~ 
would exprt!£s theJl' ~enllments -freely wltbout phi!<J~ODhh:a\ fnend Charlie DlIll1:J· :,Il!ll·niul; for t1H! u'uth. Divine.right fOI" the tYeUlIlt:; Then' urI"' l,n"11 
facultr intel'fer('nc~, A. Joint committee could mnll was Ijcddl'nlully re,·ei"f( the Jlctulon. he!!BYe with Hitler that pro· A rnend~ It m·ust ha\"C hL'!:Il. l1.Ll.lubCI"S lhls ,,<:e~. including enlC, 
be all"angeci to ma:(e final decisions. otlwr du)". The ~tOl"les _ ha,- i t!:~It Ilagulldu must uot »etve tile truth. And nne ..... ho knew me well. taillLlIent ily It! w. ('IHilOIi. and hl:< 
A~ to th~ Stu.c~ent C;OlU1Cil itself •. it ~hOUld ~:~a~l~:ll~:~\ \\~~:~~:d.f1~r~{J~l~: ,:~~l l:~' Wi~:o~I~"~: ~hefa:71Ii:,~a~~~,,::.'~~e:o~~ ~!~~~stb:!~D~~I:/,~o~h~!' ~·;r:::e~I'da ~:~:n~cl:~~~Oll~YOl:I;r~~:·~ 
repre:;ent the entlJ t' student body to. ,1. greater "Ilamelin/: pluill al Be\!{'\·lfle Ii!> lIlQ r:on~tRnl readers ot 1;riticaJ Journale; S.o.reasm rank dost t-IarD played by Ll'o Dabeck 
{.xtent. It shonkl represent the \'aI'IOU£ ,fields oU!etal bOllu<:m OJ· ~om(>thlllA" 1111u lilt\< 11K' ··;\~W Republk·' an~1 !lle ··Na· ThOjl ~n[old. for t]lllS ill olher co"t!;"st numb(!\"~ Jall'" 
~~n~d:~:~litOnsa~oiu~:~: I~:t ~na(~~e f~~h~~l. el~cOt~~l a:~ It~n:n~' ~IIII~ I:~~. :l~~~~Okw~::1 t!:a b~~: I ~~l~~~ ~Ihe ga~~J:I~e t~;et~~~ua~!e o~~ !o~::~nOl.tl::.alil:I~:t I rer>u ~~;~~~ ~::: ~~:!l~~I"~~g:;:I\,~~~}~~~:~~ ~tudents who can ad.equately expre~s, .the ~;:~I~~e~)\~::OII~!I~o;:,: [~t (~::: <:':I~tI~~: I ~~:;l~·"ill~l::I~t~onDX:ln~~I~slleo~.s.fll~n:a:~~~ I should heed! Inl'm!)~rs of Ii)£' <.l.\ldll-llr .. nnd l'l';1.:1 
~pinions,of the student body, who ca~ .lllltlate ~COl~ aUC'!" tlw ~1l(;O(lf1tP, So l,~ail :-XC~lI('1Jt rcadin;; b"l'Ull.e ~f the Iler· 1)'1 :;i>ollld I heml the' ~he;~'a:i~l~n:ll:h~I;;~11L~\.es:i:!. ~::.;; 
Ideas, .'nth regard. to both :school poitcle:-l and soflf.' ~nc1 ~'l~ml .... Whl;'ll ~"U jla"~ ~on,,1 ('"X[Wl"lellreS and intel'prrltations Hill~-ah well. I ]WIi'"el1t m: ul1u"ual muskal llumh .. , 
1;!(IUcatlOn.a1 cnt~]"t<'lllment. ulonJ;: ~. Il!mol» I "I th~ <luI1I01". and (01 Itl< ramrod Thillk I ~hun: ~~Ii~~ ~;'~~:t~'i::S~: ~;~ ~i\~~or:1 r~~~' 
____ 0____ . • L.:tst Wedne~day (the d,,).' after .t:I;: Se!des ["'lIIlt' O'lt 11m! OUI ~:~ ~~I:r ::!~ I~~.:~!lll 
A CONTEST AND A TREND IN THOL..:GHT the Cape cplsode) Lucas. vlsltetl the !3 lllt'R<lC<;:U b~ econurmc ;mcl Told me??? that I 
{"\ViII Neutralitv I(eep Us Out of War?"} )l.II:kc:ball cOOlchlng class. M,1C asked ]>rt'o!<ure. Fortunately. lhl~ Btl.m toC) many 
Even if the poHt-kal fence is a little too jiggly ~~rnb::3~'vUep t::al~:~:: .. a ::!~sO~e;~::; (JUlltl). I~ not .:ulljel·t 1(1 uln!rt ;':U\'· C!gareW .. s? 
ill .an t.'iedion yeal' to carry the burden of a _ I·nlll,-,ut Hu1Jsidi .. allOiI i.HI b thl' ca.~e 
romplete new IWll1l"allt.v hill. the"n~ti~n~! edi- 1'11., hu'" III ~kl..'luuJ.,.. C<lllmill III RU!"<Jil'" political [1I·U""Ul·'" bm; seen Oil! IIJiss,vt' 01 \I. !.IIII. 
toria! cOf!test ~p~m;ol'ed u~' ~hl;! Naholl ~nd d"s~ \\all! 10 know \\111 ,.11 .. \\ou'l to ,t. huwte\el". that the Te;tpclt Dome !lo ... · siUll,je tltGU 
~~~1P~~il;~~~n fi:t~~:~ng~~~O~l~~~i~ }\Villc~~eu1~aa\~ ·"Ileak I" Ih"l1I . ~"~'~:~ ~;"~D~~f~~~el~ t~~\\·,:"p~::~otttl~; ~:t n S::I[~\', ~:~l::t: 
it:.: Keep U:> Out of \Va!'?" remains a timely, ("1!"T"l'~.t lfwn·I(tI· was 11ll!llllllzeU. t\tnt Ilnortho- Is a1[ tl,011 ulsl~ 
pCl'tine,lt OPPOl"i\Ulity for Anll'rican youth to Til,. h"~,, In the Gym teuill noUny ~~~ ~::~H;;;:~ l~l:,·e~;::~~tI:I:;e o:"~:~. ~:~[~I:I~':~I~)1~:1l s\"ud 
consider. . o~"ldll'(1 (IJ'Ul"t"iH'h tlk ollirr !In'· iml~~~~l?alt~~ an~:~~~~l:~;.el;~gi~!<:n~ll pl:tll~ hfi~l· /;~~ ~l~~~ll;r~;:,rl:'!\~. lH~~ll~ht:):II~:rlo\:~I;sed ll~~ ~~~lilrc:~(}~~tl;·I~ll. tl:l:ol:o:I~:II:~~tlo~,:el~elt~)e~~ Thin,,'almosl'. 
.~;on of Congre~" t·xc·'::jJt "nch ~toP-!.!111) It!)(ISI2._ l;:nO\\ll LI1IIII JalJr aull J"IT\ Ui\"lletl m~"kc'~ sOllie !!It«leslfnl;" <:tlmlll~llt~ 011 Bllt W;!.i\llst IhOl! UUlll 
tiun u;:; if'; l'cl.luiled to r~plnce. and f<:Jrtify tho~c .(\lU) flom lilt. ([no! and·li,r·t l.a }'<l!1 .. u" nnd Lhr "fdE'r l.indo .. r~l.t. 1 d(l return. inlu 
llau;;e.,; in the pl"e~tnt blH which expire late thai :\l'HISI!. 1·,'1"1,1', und !ll. I:ILI,. 1.\,lIlITI1'. laltE'r oPJJo~ell 11~'Llkt:'l~ ;lnd our tbl' re:;lil))s of nl, 
~;~~i~'c~~~/~~U~'l:J~~ ~~~j~~~t n:~;il~1~}-\~~ed:~ ~~Ol" ::I~'~u~;'i:,I; 1;::'!lr":t .. /f~ll~:I~~.( ~.~l;~ ;i!:.~,a~:(,:~',~~,!~:~' Ir:h~a;:I~:· ,.~~~er::~~e:' ~~ll~:~~J\~'Il~nJ "III ] 
.ate national polic-:· :O-;c .... ertbeles;; the problem Ih~. outter . 11:1<- ,,,.s. <1.-1.,:\((.<1 III ,l ,·.I<'t' rOI the Ta]...,> m ... d'·"l) r{'\",·U;;, 
~~l: ,~~ell]~ ~~.~ hO:~';:~~ioc~:~'~~~)!~~e~;O~fS~\l ~I~~~: "Pd\:· :' ~~ 111t'a~illlIf' ~!lll.ll,;t '11·;:~:lt.' ';:::~~:~:I g;:r ~~::;:"~:::.~. I~~F~(~:~~ ;:~~ :~I r~i"ud "r 
~!~I$~I~. 15, 41nd \\"h.L"h jlay~ the winnel· .1 prize ~~~:.t3;~;::a~~:'~1'1~~~.~ll'ad(II::~;}I':~:~~Il~~f::I\!~,h~~ I ;;:~,~~~{~~;~:i.\:~~~~;:~I::;C)~::;:;~~:::~:~:;:'l~:~; ~l:~: ~:iC~:"~h I ., 
Any college IHl(icl".gTUC\U<ltt! ~tl.1dE'llt {"(m com_ I . b' ... ~ J • h· h 1\'1· lJ"nlll,'l'; In~l\I"IIl"· (.OIll.PUII\ :"1,<1 \Yfl,I·· liqYl'l"lllllellt agt'lItb i"aIUf'(1 the W I f ~',~~h i~e\>hkifi~Vl~~~:' :,~I~~L~',~.;'s 1h~\:. 1~\"t',~PPal~~ lilac IllS uutlf' hat! u1<'11 1II ,\tlllll- I'lilltillll: ,shOp aHlI {\pstlo)"l.ll lhr \\,~~e c.to:e E!<{)~:m~;ll'· 
jH,blbhcr! in bdL'l :·"1"111 in the Egyptiun of Feb- ~;'~';:;:~~)I" J~::",\\"7):.l:"111::'~ ":'\1:' ]';" \~::; ::~~,~~.~ .. ~I~J~\~il:~"ll~:l;!fI~~:;I"I~;Il:.\!» .. I!th~t" \"alentlill" 
rlla~'ot~~:>s of Iht c:(!nt~-..t nu\·c' [wen ,..,ent t() Ile:;~l;, h(~I~1 ~~lJ 1I1~1::.'C:·lh~ I'gl",. til Iho:o I \\'11], l"r!,:!lfll 10 ('~·vn.ollli\. lu.t:b»ur, ·~~:I'I\;:'I:,~ ~~:~:{,~II!.11 ] 
~~~li~~e:~.f~~~(~~~'i~I;~:I\'~~~~~~~·~~C\7~~ i~o~~:!i:;~e~\:~~ ~~~,\~ ~ rl~al~:,:~w:;~ll::~ (a~:I;r \:~11) hf IIlil-[ :1~1:·jtl:~~~:I':~:·I~\l~:~;:E:l~~I~~'~l~b~n :~~u:~r~ i~I,:~'I!:~I':'~~.~~:~h::J~~"m 
papeJ· IOditol's h:l\·,· I}een a~kcrl to t:oopel·ate. to 
('r:coumg"e ent!·l\nt~. ani} to pI·int. if po<tsible, 
('j~t' 0]" mOH' of tll'" l'S~a .... " to ue' pnl~'l"t:d. Copies 
of tht> cr\iturial:< tu be t"ntt'l"t;(\ mllst be <.it Jea:;t 
~ubmit1t;!d to the <H:nj.l\\:-; ncw5puper. 
In tlu~ ldtt(>r p')lic~·. the Egyptian 'rill co. 
opt:I'at!:' to any pra('ticnblp extent. and will 
plUl"antee tOi ))1 i11' at I~a;;t one of tfoe c{)otest 
~'ditol'iaL-, 1'1 om thj.~ campul'. whell l"'ubmitted. 
it adjudged l·ea .... o!l.lhl.\ wortllr· 
Therc J."'; fl(l lH :~":. \1·11'- to a\(\ill fuhm' tiis-
a"tI'OU~ \\ al'~ a,.d lllt"I'n .. ·t ion,,1 mi--Ullde'·:.I<llld-
illg..., tl'lln tn >I.p]l(',d tt") th(' .Hllllh of thf' !iil t ioll:< 
1l",1'J111 """ .... 
1"(, 'I:, II ,'~:, :, .... ~I" I 
ThoH Iltle!lUWI: th~ m';ctillh "10111 
Lhor.;~c tllC Indlo-fdun) 1.lm j!;. III th,"\, 
',pilltOIl, Ihe mO:it l'rHl'rtainfll!;. Hc· 
for,' the !,or\ .. lr ndJourns Hl!I,.,1 
Selliila. w,ll lead aU t!Jos\.! Ilre-selll III 
1;1·0UI' SlIlg"I!,g 
I Colle,ge News 1 
Ofd Normal 
III ~- 1.. 1). HameB. II\:au of til" 
J.>e\JartUlent uf peedl. h;u, :.t"lle<lul\'(f 
trY·(luts III olslor}". l'xt(olllporan~ou!', 
!.peukJUg". unu deblltillJ: f!Jr tht· ~:I· 
Ilaual Pi Kappa Delta ~·Ol·on)C t<.o\l1· 
namE:lll to be held iu Huuston. 1'1:);1\" 
ull,·ing th" f)lbl "eek '" Apnl. 
Te>nk ... wiO Juntgr Collcge 
Tlmkawa, Okfahomil 
,\moll" Ibe .problemb !aclllg Ton' 
1,a'HI Junior College IS tbe coneen-
II 011 1011 of tht JIIlIlOl" c()lIt:-g6 cllrrl(""ula 
Th .. "Ian l~ to <:ollCe!ltrMc tht! suh 
Je(·I, lutO frnll geuQl"ll.i fieldS-fan 
t;U,I;::"l-o ~o'·laf bdences. llalurnI !I'I 
'j!\t.· .. uIHllJ1athelllatlc..b.allll 0l'Cl;P,1. I Il<tllnf .~lh'Jc·<'ts illclUdl~lg seml.le.chlli. 
I ~nblp ~~~~lIO:~.Ul~.:r~: es;:~:~a\ h,~UI;~,~:;~~ 
I 




III .. HlI,·, Tech h ... ~ st;,,·t~{j " <ill'" t\l ral~t· ~I.I'(!O ,,1)1< h i. ," 1,Oj ~,l 
I 
~ .. "I· I",. ::'('fH"lar:ihIJl~ .\'1 aluJI1I11 
:~~~I~;;\i 1~~:::;I:<:~I('1~":::'~'~);I;·,ul (1:,' I a{I~:: 
f,II1C'~ 
C> -
ill the colleg-l"~. f;;,{ h (Ill appeal :J. .... the Oll!""' liP1\" 
.. pun~ol~d IJ~· thL" j-'(lI"{'i!!1l Policy A ..... -«,eifltiu!l ;\11'] lLU1HOl·l., ".,' (L, 1",1' ,1' 111 "I' ~ 1Jl .... :11 10· ,,1 ~ '"""~eo,," Tm",,, C,,,,,, NEW KAPPA PHI J:,,»l,·I,! ... ,I,,,lo·,~ tl<.1> , "~~II lla\lI'~ the ":\atiu!l." ,'.-hlen ! .. attr:ifti\(, to a!l\· .com. II 'I." on .. n! Ilw"" il,'I~ p,·titi\l> >;p!rit. ,..h',L:1d unron')" the r('~l trel1(i _I"nlll !lld)t~ tll.1I ,,,,I ,\t Aml'l·ican cl)!ll'l!I· ~f'ntim!.'lIt Oil tht, war i~""lle. '" ,: ,. 1·11 \j;lIwitli I"."I·~ i! ,,,11 11,'11 By 11tlttillj..'" th·- ,·~'t'Jllll~ b"f"n' t.li-l' 'I'~k r..r tlw \ iO~('I\\ Hgitat,)"~~ 
... ·1)\'11,,\1 h.1 tht, ~t'll~il)k 
loeiay· ..... I{,llth 
in 1)]"".~l'ntiTlg the ',1·,:1" )ll"lllllPm t<l .... Ollll' 
Loll,,).!.' ~ill(\<"llt~ 11(·rdofo!"L' rn'dl'ctlll~ 
()·ali()11 ,W II"oSII, "j" .~tlch n \·ltal InlPOl'\. :: lll'g"-
Ipct \\·hich wilt \('~l\lt 'Jlll~ ill ("(llltil;urt\ \IOl'l<1 
\lllr('.-..t amI 11·0\11)11' 
ff tht· wnl"id i~ tu ),1.' rid of Wit!" political 
l.itt('l"n~lS';. it wi!! 1)(, till' t:itiZt':l.~ nO\1 l"(,llev(' 
I· ho \\ill It'ad th~ 1';.1.\". Thl'ir i(:"<l~ a~ t"\llH'S:'t'd 
il· Ihi" fillt' ('oj;h~,·,~ 'will inciicu1<' thl' tn·lItl of 
1'( H('('. ~lnd W(:' <lK'Pl·l'l~· hope. \\ ill 
(;HlI~l' fOJ" ch~('t·. 
\IJ .. </"11· ,._ 
v.h"(1I,1'·."",d co ,.,,,'1<.1 'I, 
,.r I I". 1''']'1,( .... 11'" ".'~ ,II 
I" 1\". 1"'i"IU'''' ,'I IT, 
KAPPA MEMBERS ,,," "''''0',[' "",'"d"" ,,," ~",,' 
LEAD PROGRAM 11~~':;,I':'~~:::It \\~~'~~~"~f \~·~hl,~<\~a~· ~~uo:;; 
., _... ~;I"" I()~ lli'~. I,,.,,,,<I~,"I" til<' H-,"" 
lit,· n,,,I\ 1i":I"".1 1II{·ml",s I,' ~;I ddl'-l\' .. 11 l".:I";::;lIlJ .. n~l :-;1 \'mllJl 
K('f'I"" l'!" ).,: ... \,p ... II .. d· LILaI·,,"t· 01 11:. _ 
r,!"",·.,," .11 1\0" !"~I:utnl· IIwL'llUg I Oswego Stille Norm':l 
:A,:~"::,:"':':,',:','";,,,;,)I:.'J:,',::':,,,,.:I,':~;:[:~':::D·~·,'Hm::bl:;,:~;~;! ",~"';:,~,~,:~~'7::;;::':',~: ;:::,: ::,::~~ 
~ ,.. v ~~. [)I Ill'" .,. \ ,·!tll fllll! .IlIUl1·l'r.llan 
It- ,~lahlhl'!II~'''1 Tl"In· "10 III to ... ]" 1'11'(1,:11;'1\[ OS\\I'!lon!"n~ 
I). I'ul'k al,,1 ]11 1'1t'r .\ 
,,·,'ddll:". ",ll)', 
I"~ ,h,· dldllml", ,lull 
OEB:AtE" CLUB I 
-DROPS-O"ECISION . 
TO ST.LOUIS D.' 
Two Teams To Be Sent 
To State T-ournament 
". At Bloommgton -
The So 1. T. C. Deoate srjl1lul t;av_ 
{-lleQ to St.. Louis Thufs<lay to meet 
tlie. nc];at\ve team of St. Louis Unl· 
vernily on t!.le Supreme Court (IUell· 
~h~~c~:o: ::::~~za~o~, t~:I(~L !J~!~l~~ 
Optimlflts Club, at tweJv~ o'clock. 
and St. loCuls won tile ::tudlencc de: 
dillon. 
lAlwall Samllel ue>livarau the COli· 
fltructive IlP~~h (or Carbondale, anti 
'WIII!~m Browning gave the nfflrmil-
tlVI~ rebutt,,1 aoll rejolilder. Tbe 
(lh3ngc.of·o.udh'nI:e type of balloting 
W(L9 u:Jed, ll.nd of the rour nClltml 
votes. lIeforo tile tltlllate, thrf.!l' cbll.nJ(· 
pd to the ne:gtlt!ve side anll onn to 
tll(! ntrirmatlvl) by the fOnd or tI\p 





AND HIS JOKE BILL 
MeKendre.e deboter~. no ull~l~ion wo.!<I;::====:....:====:;-;:=========:;I::~'''~ 
KI~en. Howr.w!"I', crltl~!t-ot ·thtl clt/.kltJ.il· 
agreed Ibnt tb<l CurhOIlcl.o.l" tN11l1 {'·a~ WITH THE 
GREEKS Stl'~:~~~~ concerulng the I1lh~~~' fll' 
tercollegJate Deba.te 1RaJ;ue Tonrnn· I----C-h'-D-'-' .. -C-h-' __ ....J I,dd""" 
men! lIn.vc been reeelvl'd by t.lJ.e !}p. 
bnte club, ami Jllllns arll underway 
to send two men'So nnd two women'~ 
teams to ~t tour~nment at Dloom· ~~Ii ;::~ P~~~~~I I[:hl~'\~~nk\\~~:~~~: :~~Il~~ll:r ~(~::lU!Pl~:::;~~I( ~U('k. 
10~:: ~:n :~~" t~ ~:bate tlHl tlUIl~ ~:~g. ~~~:;b,:~!e~r ~~t~hn. ~noH:,~::; 
~1:n~~·:oe;~::~\!I).:~e~I~~r~~ =h~,~~~ Hollin ur Stlrlngflr.ld K. D. A. fraternIty Oll "The Pll.Sl 
lhlr~s vote, docMons Gr tM Supreme Cl~:eOfne~~i ~ ... ~~~ngC;ir !~:l ~:ot~::,~ nntl Fut~:l'e Legl~latio", OI. the Fnrm 
(JOllrt declaring uctH (If Consresll 1..J.U· • . Prohlolll la!lt \"\edne!ld9..}. Dr. l3nT. 
,...oo!ltitutlolllll." Tlltl w.oman'8 que~tion at the chapler hDu!-Ie Friday, WJIIi II, .. (on allil) l'mertnin(>d hl~ freshmau 
Is, "ReflQlved, tU:;tt the United .St~te~ :;:::dl~n~.ho:r::P o~lt::~ ~~:;i:l~~~~lm~~;II. Thursday at n. pru1.y helt/: In 
::O~I~~ .::~::~~:t l:t~::c~;o~;t;;: ~~Il. '1'\1",'0(;- fly,' 1J10th"r~ It!'!"' p~ll1"·I· 
'"t<;led""f ':fij"~ll(l Covenant of th~ 
S. I: T. C. CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
1:00 P. M. Square D!U\,c~. ___ ·"'r ___ ". _________ Girh; (lymn{lSiUDl 
7:30 p, M. SOeTll.lic Literary Society .. ~~_.~_._ •. _ ••• So('"rotl(' IInll 
7::JO P. M. ZeteUc LlteTllry Sorlety .. ,'lldltorlullL of Allyu Building 
7·30 P. M. Tennis Squau ProcUre .................... Gymnllsl:ulJl 
THURSOAY, FEBRUARY 20 
I~.OO Noon Fl"~n('"h Club LunclH!On .~ ... DI'IUi. SIgma Io~j)s.ilon House 
~:30 P.),1. ~Jollem Probl('m~ Club ••••• " •.• _ .•••• Y "V. C . .A. Room 
MONDAY, J:'E.BRUARV 24-
.1:3(: P. M. DOling anu Wrngtl\llg Pl'ollmjnar!e~ _ ..... _.GymnasluDJ 
7::iO P. ),1. DnlJlLtc Chll. ·· .. -.-..... - ........ ~ .. Chem!etl'Y Building 
7:2tl P. M Frl'nch Club BrJuge _ ••••••••• Apt. ot Dr. Vera Pell"Cock 
TUESOAY, FEBRUARY 25 
4:3(, P. M. Boxing nnd Wrcetling Preliminaries _____ ~ .. Gymna5fum 
7:3U P. M. SyntoJ] ?rleetlng ______ ._. _____ New Chemistry Building 
~ 00 f' !\oj St. l .. oul~ AlI·St.al"!1 \'5. JlltrnmUl"al Aces ......... Gl .. nlllnsl\lllJ 
ADMINISTRA nON ANNOUNCEMENT 
NO SMOKING RULE STILL IN FORCE 
:"tlr MCAndrew lllJ.!l Lulled my nltcntlon 1.0 the fact that tbtl 
rlll(>8 C<lIlcemlng smokln~ o.t SOCial fUlletjonJlc nre not beln!;' .enforced 
a~ lhl:'y should be. Tile rUle h! thElt amoking Is oormltted onl. down. 
stntrs In the corrldora. R~rent1y the orcheBlra nt one of the danee~ 
pH'slsted lu smoking a!ttll· the Snnltor eJ!pla.lnecl. the rule to theUl, 
Hereafter, when orcheatraa are engaged, the cuwmlUee lU cba.rge 
..... 111 have nn ullI!.eretalldlng w!tu them ou this point; and It they rio 
:lOt. want (0 abide by the l'lues Of tbe CollGge, they e1mpJy will not 
bo> Ptlgugr.d. 
I hOjle It wtll not be necessary tor tho new administration to 
mc.ke e:l:amplefl or a Jew people wbo seem to think that the reason· 
ablo rules for tbe control of the College that have prevo.lled bere 
for n lienemtlon bnve been suspended. Stu,.1ent commttu.,aa wllo 
W:\llt to avoll emllat:russml.>nt .Ilt their social functions will see to it 
thnt the niles nre obsel'Ted. If th~y and their guests .nre humiliated 
by tho npcpsslly of dlr:c: Jlersonal (!,mBUre, it wUl be their own faulL 
FIRST S. I. T. e. GRADUA:TE, ONCE A 
COLLEGE PRESIDENT, AGAIN ENJOYS 
C'DALE LIFE AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Caldwell Received First 





Dkll: HIli lrrshrnll.ll from ['urt ...... 
I 
Hill lmll yet to fnee t"l'l"O mart> ~x· 
amlllilthll1s. on" pLl/sica! and one 
mental, b~fo .. e aetua) entrauce into 
tll0 Nuval AcadePlY. 
He was Qne or lour who paased 
meDto..l tests tor elltrllnce Into the 
service Bcbools giveD herg durin!\" th'" 
Cbrtntmae holldllYs. Jasper Cross was 
also Included in the liet and will take 
tht'! physlcsl exam sometime hefof(' 
the deadl!ne early In MarcIl. If h(> 
takes rurthBr el:aminations, the)" po'lll 
hg Cor Bntrunce Into tho Military o.t We9.t PolnL 
Morgan, senior. nl~o pa.'lsed 
physical examination and wUl 
further lest!! Inter. 
Thg outcome or Ute tests will be 
announced later this apring, and tue 
nual appointments will be gl'ell tb(m. 
If successful In obtll!D!ng·tlle- apllolnt· 
ment lind tn llassinlj: the examin{l' 





On Zetet Program 
.A.t tile regUlar meeting or the Ze-
literary society tonJght at 7·30 
nuditorlum or tht'! Allyn Build. 
Miss Madeleine Smith wUl rl"-
aoct~ty ... onsigt~d of a humor· 
"Thtl Old Maid SehooJ 
gJ.·en by Jl!.me~ Murphy. 
CI"Uill Wall appointed cbatr. 
Museum Gets 
Rock Formation 
All Interesting spcclw<>n was can· 
tributed to the collebe mu~<"um hcre 
last WE'E'k. It was a roc:k forwlltioD 
~~i~E'I~FI:~:~:. by ~Ir, Wisely o! 
al~e€~jj::~e:U~dw~~d~:~::: B~~: 
oldet Inferlol' one!!. 
The mlJseum hfl..S also r~cel\'ed a 
ne"" supply or bnhnm ~ .. ood TIlt!! 
is to be uspd III the malOIl~ of bird 
bQdlea 1'he~work tabll's have II..I!lO 
been Tepaluted. 
----
":Bull BeenlonB" are being eu,our· 
IIged at Arizona stllte college .:lot 
Tem~e by an Inlormal o~ge.nizatlon 
formed far the purpose. 
Clyde Maddock, '34, recalYed a po--
IIllIon In tilt> Cohoell lIigh ~chofJl lasl 
>'oiODd:ly, Mr. Maddock was enrOlled 
of Ropre~entat!v6 hlnverlck's minor· 
Ity n:oport, In Bplte or tbe filet tbat 
Il 18 ona Of the first definite Bugges· 
Library Repairs I DR. T. W" STEVENS 
Completed Soon I Chiropodist Foot Sp~clall"t 
in coJleo:-{! when Ilr rpc('l\"cd th!"' nosl. 
He will bo remcmbel;ed lUI tlH' 
[Ion. Sy Chicago Artist tlQns maoe \hy a Congressman to 
As Campus Queena curb .tlaa pow&r of tbe Court. 
601 W. Sycilmore 
Phone 682·K 
__ PWA work In the Old Science nOll Hours 9 iI. m. (; p. m. 
Lleul·Col, Roi,lert W. Davl~. pub· ~'lH~eler lIbrarr buildings Is now I Dally except Friday 
clown of lha S. L T. C gym team, rl"'porl.beforl' th ... ::iclI'IlC!l 
or ~p.lcll 110 was a. very active rnf'ln· all tlie N01·th }I,merkall (Continued t~om paga one) 
or lbe Cll.rboudllle Frea Pre,;)a, ne.artn&: completion as workmen will Evenl,!lQIIo by Appointment 
French Play Review wlll be the gueet IOpe-uker at the !}robably Unlah building in tbe new _ ~~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;:;;;;:~ 
On La Reunion ~,o~~~ :'l"~I::;~I~~ ~:et~:8I~~18:~ :~1Ck~~O:~~~~::y In tlte library to.,; 
Gallique Program buJldlng at 1: 30 tomorro .... : Lleut.·Col, Tbe work to. tlle Old Sclenco build· 
Davis Is commnndlng oWcer or th-o Ing hns b!leD completed [or nearly a 
hpr before his graduation. Conference which hI' 
• WushlnglOQ. D C. r 
William SlImmers, who atteuded Loycl. Lent or Centralia 
ColJega here ill 1933 and i934 12l now Ro~!.I or l\1cLel.m!!hofO wgre 
~~~c~:~;I:~te;r~:~;~I:~1 ~~G~:~~~!I~: Ol~~:;pn!:u~:~:a la~lj):~es'!:~'l and Qlll<"l, cbunge In mo· At tho regulllr meeting or La Re- 13()th Inr:mtry or th9 National Guard, week now. Tbe entire project is 
nl~ office Ihrouj;h C. ·~I 'P. f'. worK. >!.Il'lol«(!-r I().ol~hl ("It thCl Uul) ("nf!' 
all members nnd pl~dl>cs. 
R:<mhll'rR on a white union GnlllQuQ Monday even!u;, a nod his talk will be on the set.up pected to be completed nearly It 
committee from French. 162 ot tbe No.t]onll.l GU9.rd, LUI purpOBea month ahead ot the SChedUled Hmo 
Mildrotl Collllway, '3jV, Is tccat:blng A l'1lsh party ..... Ill L .. beld :It 1'rndltJon.-Thc nt''''' (yp~ cODlllatlng ot Jean MarUn, Harriet and obJecUves. of MarCil 20. 
10 ;\.. rum)' "Ch~.JIl"'(l1· ('Prltt'!Lllu. chuptor hCUHP tamon{)W evoDlog. 111(' hlslorlc ·l!loilid Rcpoecllll, Zerweck. and Edltll KnleIlko.mp, had "preelJj.lmt John W. Swnetleld hfi.ll ....,-,:-,.,----__ 
POIIlPd, IIJId aware. charge of the' program. IB6UI;ld II. speclul Invitation to alt BtU' T,onghost lereS In ISllllege footb!l.ll ~ LO~;p -:;;-;I!l.~ n tC:l.Clllng -----~- A review or a 'French play wae dents and faculty mambo!"!!. to at· this year wer Southwest, BIC' Tell 
Jlosll!on [n tht> Harrisburg Publlc Little Theatre W~l Blair Continues given by Antbony Venegonl, lind ~11Ir- tend meetings of tho Modern Proll. and Southeas el<! conreronci'll!. 
~c:~~~!~~ I:": I'~~~~ ::::!~U~~~r b~:1~ Give One-Act lay Chapel Addresses !~:~er~iS~:m:~a~eo~e ~~:~re~l II~I~~~ :::s t~~b~rr:U: ~~::~. ILlI to bear the ;==========. 
tervllle. Mi~s Lockie Is .. memh ... r "I In Chapel Friday uti or' B.d. close of the regular' program. All membera 01 the club !>hould 
Deltn 91j\"mn Epslion. Tho;" BeCOIl 0 a SOl' eo The lle-xt moetlng ot th6 Frencb a190 attend in order that aome .Im. 
__ TIle Little TIlf'ntre wlll presO'JH dreSll(lFi heln}; Slven here- by the- Hon, club will be held on Murch 2. and port8.l.lt bUlllne6S mny be transacted. 
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
F.,rtink Evan!! '34 llppnt thr hl~L "RIder's to t)le SetJ.::llI one·art play Francis G. Blnlr, former State Super· the program tor thll.t meeting will The unnual banquet to be lIeld the 211 VI S. Ill. Ave" Carbondale 
:t~:~d~d ~:1fin::;;I~n C·\V~·I~cr~\I;; ~~J::}~~11 ~l~:~II~t:tn i~r::l··(~I~O\~::~pel ~~,~~:~~~~ ~~ ~1~:~I:1 ~::~~~~;n~:.~~ ::8:!0~~t~c:l~ias~~ be presente!l by ~I~:!e~~ ~:~ :V:~O!lt~:: ::;~ ~: ~I;: 
Optometrlst 
Convention. 1"Ifr. Enofl, who aftrmueu C~fl~~~:~.IlH! m~t~~'.~~.~~~~~O~:~~~ll ~!~erl~~e ~~~csconnoe:r~:;l f:::I:;I~ Tomorrow at noon, thtl reltU1
b
" ~1"~I"~"~d~toidiITi""igi'~'h~'~d~"~"~I'i" "iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 
school In Yosemite National PlIrl{ ,,;-OI"A ••••. ·~~·._· __ ••••• Lol>! Kellel' the ConaUtutian. Tho IlpGllker em. Tbursday FraDclV lnn(!heon will e iI ~:~tta.S~~:::" III a member 01 Kappa Bartloy ...... __ .. __ Gleu FulkOJ'BOIl pil::t.alzed th~ pineo or Gaor.ll'a WMh· held a.~D~(jIl~:!taev:~~~ F~::~ 
Phone 112 
__ Th<l play concerns il.~Clr Wllh tile Ington In naUa:nal hilitory. at La. Reunion GalliQ.u6 
Miss Annn Lei) Moore, 1\ rormp~ lIf., of 1I11>b l)ea~antl! Th(.' motl.IGr 
S. I. T. C. student, Is librarian o( tllo) bns 11 grcat roar and hlltr!l1I fOI" tha JEWELL TRULOVE 
Harrl2lbur& COmlpUhi~ Hlgl1 S~boo1. Sllll b€lCIl.U90 IJ hll~ been th& moao!! MASTER'S 
__ \ of del!troying her sons. The tragic --
Ha.rold LIcgIe, '34, is I1lteo~ .storY o~ tho trlllJ! and trOUbles of Miss Jewell Trulove, 
K~tlt Law School, Chicago, Mr. Lln~le thl9 lr!lIh,fllmlly !8 well portrayed by criUc at tlte Brnoh 
;:~~Be~O~II:g:8jOr, pollttcal firlenr.a, ~~:eut::;tlns Of tJ1B pin)' bas hoen ~~~t~~dc~I~:=:r~~V~~lty 
. __ cltlslgned and es.ecul<ld by Joy Frl~- hOB boen. awarded her ma.aters 
Hazel Atbertou. ~35, II leaobltl8 Il.t Une. Marvin. BaJIlJnct;\ han ~cted al;1 8TOl) tor WQr¥ oompleted tb"$N 




For Your Health'. Sake Drink 
VACULATOR GLASS BREWED 
COFFEE 
CART'ER'S GAFE 
North of Campug 
The Week's Bargain 
• 
60 SHEETS 










"Tho H;mo of~'Homo Cook~d Soda Fountain Luncheonette" 
George Young 
Fir~t Class Hand LaUfldty 
209 W. Monr()c Street 
. Carbondale. III. \. 
Alrf'uuy ill It", a[J II \0"" I)"l 1, .... 1\ 
l,,\<<>n ..l"dY "inc. it \\" ... " fll'~l hn>u~ht , 
!len· for til, ('lm~'ert by 11". ""t.·d 
plHnif>l, thl;-lIoW hll.ldwin 1'''111""".,., \hf' 
old ilia no whkh had 1il'1"",,1I for IH·arly· 
flrty years It "ii' i!nnha~d in 
161>8. 
J. E: )IEISS. M. D. 
Specializing In Eye, Ear." Nose and (rhroat 
, GLASSES 
O"Ve'r H~wl't.t 
----'-, ---, --, ~~TB:il: EGhi'iAN 
SUITS AND COATS 
Tailored-Two nnd Three Pice£' 
Non:!lty wcan~s in gray. nav~' and tan. Styled on the Man· 
nii:lh and Swagl!cr lines. A '0 in cltecks .and pla\d~. 
Wearable from now on-for thool-Work-Traveling ,md 
aU about-towll, 





A Pal's Fa,.hliln CreatIon 
Soft, Crey Blick Sport Oxford, 
A Smart Comfort;lble Shoe, 
Per~~ct ShOe Fitter 
., 
ZWICK'S 
. l'Cl'fctl Shoe Fittill~ 
Quality Cleaning 
Cash and Carry 
205 W. Walnut 
Phone 637 
IOc 
CHEC'KER~ CAB CO. 
Announces 
REDUCTION IN TAXI FARE RATES 
Ride An),whcr{! within I he (,it~ Limn~ ror 
lOe 
All Insured Cabs All New Cars 
All Cars Heated 
Day and Night Servke 
Careful and Courteous Drivel'S 
SPECIA<L RATES FOR OUT OF 
TOWN TRIPS 
When Y au Want A Cab-Call Che~ker 
'Phone282 
iDUTYER"N'lp UISi" OiFEN~~;": SiARS OF ST. VIATOR GR"'lN WAVE 
EVE N'-tN-WEEK'S 
"'TWIN BJLL W ITN 
M'KENDREE. CAPE 
Indians Hand Mar.llons 
Seco-..d'Defeat Of 
Season, :U-21 I 
B-EAR~A 'fS LOSE, I 
301-45, FRIDA Y 
'Spike' Wilson' Baskets I 
Eighteen Points To 
Lead Visitors , 
Ih:l-'l':< _ _ __ .0 (I til I,'<IIU Iltl.~ wi1ill'I' JiI'adit"I' i 
[(1<:1'], ________ • ___ 1, ,, _____ ._~ __ ~ _ ~ r'o.mrCft'llO"l' ::>du;Uul<'. 
lsselllllrdt _________ 1) I) orrwial~ Jo'()r~.\ tllL' <Incl :iP;II!'j, Wednesda.'·, ~'clJ_ l!I-Etlrcli:t :d HI 
1 ]n a pr\)I!miJl:ll'~' ~al1ll:. till' (:"1 WI-,k}un' Luke 1,'ol'O':.t ;,l .\I'UlO111 
(I ~~::~li~~I~l~:II:~' (;~;:~;:~jl:: :::;Oi~~~;~ i T:;'::LlI "d"y. j""\m!lii'>' :W-. Whlllll'<J1l 
(I l~r\ ~5 .Gcl'.IIU \'~n(;lt'll 'iU11I!(>~' 31·23. ut ;':urlh Celltl"lll, :\IllUklu Ilt D1Ud 
f!.mlli. ____ .0 
\VGluU,IL'. 
THE EGYPTIAN. psg.S 
.... age ti 
CALLA 
YELLOW CAB 
Any Place it the qty tOe 
Phone 68 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop, 
(Tho Only Cab Company Employing Student Driver.) 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
PRINCE 
"WHO KI'!0WS HOW" 
Phone0372 
Is yc~1" heirllth 
wgrth these 
CoHEoc-K' 
H~A"R oS''--j",..~ /"o~' 
- You ",311110t OV&!'-
look thl& moat 1m· 




SAVE wrll> SAFETY ilt 
'Ii" ~ DRUG STORE 
Hoonemlay, l't'IJI"UUI"y 1:1. 1: ... )" 
Also Musical Comedy, "Plrate Party on Catalina Isle" 
FRID,WONI.Y 
.... ".'" • "..;1-. ;, I ~ 
051,000 REWARD 
In thrills and laughs to every· 
one lolnOlllg hli(tory's maddest 
"MAN °HUNT" 
Warner Bros.' Hit wit""Ao a·Star Cast 
Dill Corum, "Tomorro\\-"s Halfbacks" and ('.-;;-- :Oli ... 
"TOO MANY SURPRISES' . 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Ann Harding •.. Herbert Ml!l"!Ihall ill 
"THE LADY CONSENTS" 
A(S(} Cartoon. Novelty. News 
Continuous Showin¥ Daily--2:30. to 11,15 
